ENGINEERING. SURYEYING. RESOURCES& ENYIRONMENTALSERYICES

INC.
RESOURCECOIYCEPTS,
May3,2007

Mr. G. BlakeSmith
VncnraHtcHleNos, LLC
7690TownSquareWay
Reno,Nevada
89523
Re:

Responseto StoreyCounty Questions& ConcernsLetter, DaledApril 23,2007
ftem No.I - Storm Drainage
Cordevista Development

DearMr. Smith:
Peryour request,ResourceConcepts,Inc. (RCI) is offeringthe following responses
to ItemsI and4 of
the above.referenced
letter from Mr. Larry Praterof the StoreyCounty PlanningCommission. In
addition,I am availableand willing to aftendthe publiehearingtomorrowto discussthesesameissues,
asneeded.
It is importantto notethat the responses
containedhereinarebasedon the informationmadeavailableto
coordinationanddesignwill be necessary
RCI to date. Additionalinvestigation,
to qualif eachresponse
andhelpensuretheirvalidity.
Ium No,I (Drainage)
The proposedCordevistadevelopment,along with the possiblecoordinationfrom the County and
downstream
landownershas the ability to mitigateflooding throughLockwood. Basedon the latest
analysisRCI performed,as well as U.S-G.S.gagestationinformationrecordedon Long Valley Creek,
approximately
16,536cubiefeetper second(cfs) currentlyimpactsthe Lockwoodcommunityas a result
of a storm eventhavinga 100-yearrecurrenceinterval. The proposeddevelopmentis estimatedto
increase
thatamountby 1,313cfs, which will be detainedon the projectsite. In an effort to ensurepostdevelopment
flows do not exceedpredevelopmentflows,a 506-acre-foot
detentionbasinis estimated
to
berequired.
You have directedRCI to ensurethe Cordevistadevelopmentprovidessufficient detentionof storm
waterrun-off to eliminateflooding within the Lockwoodcommunity. In describinghow this can be
accomplished,
it is importantto first explainour understanding
of the existingconditionsthat impactthe
Lockwoodcommunity.
The tnng Valley Creehjust upstreamof the LagomarsinoVolunteerFire Department,hasa bankfull
obstructions,
capacityof approximately8,494cfs. At this capacityandwithout any other downstream
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Canyon Road and the community of Lockwood will not flood. It is our understanding that the
downstreamculverts and development have resbicted the flow capacity of the creek to approximately
3,000 to 4,000 cfs. As such, approximately 14,849cfs would need to be detained. Per our discussions,
you express€da willingness to not only provide detention basins, but also remove the existing culverts
and replace them with a structure that accommodatesthe bank full capacity and therefore mitigate the
flooding in Lockwood.
It is important to note that our prior analysis did not include a portion of the watershed below your
project site. It is believed that the east side of tJreWaste Managementproperty and the west side of the
aggregatepit each have current on-site storageto assistin the mitigation of downstreamflooding. At the
time of our analysis,our scopewas to determinepeak flows impacting your site, as well as determineonsite storagecapacities necessaryto reduce the peak flow of the contributing watershed. While not yet
analyzed,RCI believesthis areawill experienceits peak in advanceof the overall peak of the watershed.
This is basedon the overall topography of the area, as well as the Time of Concentration. As a result,
RCI feels the 14,849cfs to be detained is valid.
While actual detention basin quantities and configuration will be defined during the Land
Planning/PlannedUnit Development (P.U.D.) stageof the permitting and design process,it is anticipated
that a series of on-site detention basins will be constructedalong each tributary, as well as along the
'Although
Long Valley Creek.
feasible at this stage, in the event that the Cordevista drainage system,
combined with the downstream culvert replacernentand associated improvements, is not sufficient,
additional off-site storage will be necessary. RCI would then recommend coordination between you,
Storey County staff and the downstream landswner(s) to discuss additional storage capacity just
upstream of Lockwood. RCI feels these discussions are relevant due to your willingness to detain
drainage amounts far in excess of what your development will generate, increase the downstream
capacity to its unrestrictedability by replacing the culverts and widening the creek, as well as the overall
benefit to the communitSr.
The proposedCordevista development comprises an area of approximately 8,600 acres. The watershed
contributing to Lockwood is well over 48,064 acres. As a result, your development comprises lessthan
l8% of the watershed. Your proposedmitigation substantiallyexceedsyour proportionate contribution.
Based on the above information, RCI believes the following approacheswill mitigate flooding in the
Lockwood community:

developmen! along each tnbutary, and along the Long Valley Creek. As discussed"these
on-site basinswill be well in excessof the projects proportionate share.

Fire Departmenl and replace them with either a bridge to span the creek or a box culvert.
Either solution must allow the creek the ability to transport flows at its upstreamcapacigr,
estimatedto be 8.494 cfs.

creek the ability to transport flows at its upstream capacity, estimated to be 8,494 cfs.
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to theTruckeeRiver. Thiswill reducethe
Curently,the creeknarrowspriorto discharging
from
14,849
cfs to 9,355cfs.
storage
approximately
of
required
amount
RCI recommendstie constructionof detentionbasins immediatelyupstreamof the
Lockwood community. These basins would complementthe ones proposedfor the
Cordevistadevelopmentsite by allowing the reductionin flow and treatmentof run-off
generatedwithin the contributing watershed,below the elevation of the Cordevista
development.This would involve coordinationbetweenyou, StoreyCountystaff andthe
downstreamlandowner(s)While further investigationand analysesare requiredas part of the P.U.D. process,RCI at this time
believesimplementingthe above measureswill mitigateflooding within the Lockwoodcommunity
canyonandits contributingwatershed.
within the Lagomarsino
causedby flowsgenerated
Item No.4 (SanitarySewerSystem)
will be equippedwith a Countyapprovedmeansof collectingand
TheproposedCordevistadevelopment
treatingsanitarysewerflows. While a solutionhas not yet beendecidedupon, severaloptionsare
andef{icientsolutionwill
thatthe mostcost-effective
available
andhavebeendiscussed.RCI believes
be a local treatmentfacility. The locationand size of sucha facility is dependenton a future soils
sitewithinthe
engineer,aswell asan acceptable
investigation
to be performedby a licensedgeotechnical
t andPlan. This is anticipatedto be completedat theP.U.D.stageof this process.
RCI believestlrereis an opportunityherefor the developerandthe Countyto work togetherto not only
decideon a systemthat servesthe proposeddevelopmenlbut also to reducethe numberof existing
IndividualSowageDisposalSystems(ISDS)within theLockwoodcommunif.
pleasecontactmeat your convenience.
Ifyou haveanyquestions,
Sincerely,

4kltt

-

2

Jr.,P.E.
Joseph
E. Cacioppo,
Vice-President
JEC:sta
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